The urban fabric largely consists of acoustically rigid materials. This not only affects sound pressure levels in streets, but also how sound propagates towards the back side of a building or to connected urban canyons. A green roof is a practical solution to have roof absorption, mitigating diffracting sound waves. Flat green roofs were shown to provide roughly 3 dBA urban road traffic noise reduction relative to a common flat rigid roof. Although already relevant, it has been numerically studied in this work how the green roof insertion loss of flat roofs can be further increased. Solar panels on green roofs were found to significantly decrease sound pressure levels at the shielded building facade, up to 5 dBA on top of the insertion loss of granular substrates. Polyurethane foam slabs as green roof substrates provide relevant shielding when placed on a series of hollow trapezium-like cores of sufficient height.
Introduction
Street surfaces and building facades most often consist of acoustically rigid materials like glass, concrete, tiles, bricks, pavements, and so on. As a consequence, there is often a strong increase in sound pressure level due to the multiple reflections in between opposing building facades and on the street surface. Heutschi 1 proposed a simplified model for the so-called "building correction" for typical street geometries based on a ray-tracing numerical model. Parameters that were identified as relevant were the height of the facades, width of the street (canyon), the absorption coefficient of the facades, the degree of diffusion, and source/receiver positioning. Thomas et al. 2 proposed the "reflection ratio," an impulse response-based indicator, which was measured in 99 real streets in a city center. The main influencing parameters were street width, facade height, and facade roughness. The large number of reflections inside the street clearly affects the sound intensity incident on the directly exposed facade of a building. Although increasing the acoustic insulation of a facade might be helpful to mitigate noise issues, window opening habits might strongly deteriorate the overall facade insulation and consequently increase the noise levels to which dwellers are exposed indoors. 3, 4 Although one might opt for windows that cannot be opened or one can try to minimize their surfaces, such design choices can conflict with preferences and could lead to a lower overall perceived comfort. There is a bulk of research [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] showing that there are various ways to reduce this street amplification. There are two major directions to follow namely increasing the diffusivity of the facades or increasing the absorption rate of the materials used (in a fixed geometry), similar to what is commonly done in room acoustic design.
Street and building (facade) geometries not only affect street acoustics and directly exposed facades, but also sound propagation towards the back side of a building or to a connected urban canyon. [10] [11] [12] Changing the properties of the street canyon can strongly change its radiation efficiency/directivity pattern. As a consequence, abatements taken at the loud side might also affect the shielded facade. This is especially important to achieve a quiet side.
The presence of a quiet façade was convincingly shown to be positive for the perception of environmental noise at home in many studies. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] This measure could be potentially explained by providing dwellers a coping mechanism or some kind of compensation for their highly noise exposed building side. Residents could literately escape from excessive noise levels depending on their activities or have the possibility to locate noise-sensitive rooms (like a study room or bedroom) at this non-directly exposed side.
During sound propagation to the rear side of a building, roof shape and roof materials become relevant. Roof shape was shown to be able to drastically change the diffraction pattern toward its shadow zone in a dense urban setting. 18 The acoustical properties of the roof are important as well; in case of rigid roof reflections, pressure doubling (+6 dB) will occur during diffraction. Although a closed row of houses could be-in theory-a rather efficient noise barrier, the combination of a highly trafficked urban street (canyon), street reverberation, and roofs acting as a perfect mirror can lead to exposure levels that are often much too high to benefit from the aforementioned quiet side effect. 13 Green roofs were found to have good absorbing properties and are thus an interesting candidate to increase roof absorption. Clearly, the dominant sound path should then be the one diffracting over the roof (and, for example, not the path along vertical edges as one would have in case of an isolated tall building). Indeed, diffraction theory stipulates that the absorption characteristics of the faces making the diffracting object have an important effect on the sound pressure levels in its shadow zone. Green roofs are especially interesting as they have been specifically designed to be placed outdoors during many years and with a limited amount of maintenance. In addition, there are many ecological and economical benefits. 19 Most common (porous) sound absorbing materials used indoors are not at all suited to be positioned along the outer building skin.
In this article, green roof acoustics are first discussed from a more theoretical point of view. Next, the literature was scanned for proofs of concept of the acoustic benefits one might get by green roofs. There is a focus on the sound absorption characteristics and the related sound pressure level reduction during diffraction over roofs. Both numerical work and real-life case studies will be considered. In a final section, it has been numerically studied how the sound shielding by a flat green roof can be further increased by considering solar panels and by shaping green roof material. Sound transmission reduction through the roof system, by the presence of a green roof, is another acoustical benefit 20,21 that will not be discussed in this work.
Green roof acoustics

Layered build-up and variety
Green roofs consist of a porous growing substrate, water storage fabrics, air voids, and a plant layer. Together, they form a multi-layered system with a complex acoustic behavior. The growing substrates in extensive green roofs are mostly granular materials with open pores, which is an essential material property to allow sound penetration and interaction with the particles, leading to sound absorption. As with common porous materials, sound absorption generally increases with frequency and layer thickness. The absorption characteristics of the constituting parts of a growing substrate were separately measured in Connelly and Hodgson; 22 sand was shown to have the lowest absorption coefficient in such mixtures, while organic matter could make substrates reasonably good sound absorbers. Given the wide variety in layer built-up and thicknesses, absorption spectra can be quite diverse. 19 
Shearing interactions
Interactions between sound waves and the green roof occur during diffraction, so at near-grazing incidence. Following ray theory, this leads to canceling of the waves shearing over the roof and those reflected from the substrate. In practice, this canceling will be incomplete since sound waves do not propagate fully parallel with the green roof. In addition, there will be socalled ground waves that can be prominent at (very) low sound frequencies. This is similar to what is observed for a source positioned at zero height on natural grounds outdoors as discussed in detail in Embleton. 23 As a result, there is hardly any improvement relative to sound propagation over a rigid ground/roof in the low frequency range, so limiting the overall effect.
Water
Adding water to any porous material deteriorates its absorbing properties. Various complex effects might appear like a reduction in the effective layer depth, substrate particles swelling, clogging of pores, and exchange of water in between the different layers constituting the green roof system. When fully saturated, the substrate surface approaches a perfectly reflecting plane. Impedance tube measurements during (unforced) evaporation (indoors) of an initially fully saturated green roof substrate show the increase in absorption coefficient with decreasing soil moisture content. 19 Especially in the higher frequency range, a large variation in the absorption coefficient can be observed, covering the full range between no absorption at all and full absorption. 19 
Vegetation layer
The influence of the plant layer on absorption is less obvious. Although it was shown that specific plants are able to absorb acoustic waves reasonably well, 24 the acoustic system formed by plants on top of a porous material is more complex. Measurements at normal incidence show that in the low frequency range, there is a slight enhancement of the absorption of the plant-substrate system, while at higher frequencies plants lead to a decreased absorption relative to uncovered substrates. 22, 25, 26 A large pack of leaves on a porous substrate, however, was measured to increase the absorption coefficient at all sound frequencies. 27 The green roof acoustic properties might significantly change over time. Water dynamics, plant community development, and compaction of substrates will largely contribute to this temporal variation.
Proof of concept
Numerical work
Full-wave numerical techniques, capturing the previously mentioned complex wave phenomena, are needed to study the parameters of concern with relation to the potential noise reduction obtained by a green roof. A comparison with common rigid roofs can then easily be made in (idealized) urban geometries.
Simulations with the finite-difference time-domain (FDTD) technique in Van Renterghem and Botteldooren 28 predict useful positive insertion losses (relative to a fully rigid roof) at frequencies above 250 Hz. A linear relation between sound level reduction and the fraction of the (flat) roof covered by the green roof was found. 28 In case of shallow substrates, the presence of an optimum substrate depth in function of sound frequency was revealed. 28 The diffraction over a building, the green roof absorption characteristics, a typical road traffic noise spectrum, and also the A-weighting are all strongly frequency dependent. The overall noise reduction in dBA provided by a green roof in a road traffic noise case is therefore not easily estimated. Numerical analysis, focusing on road traffic noise mitigation, showed that with increasing vehicle speed, the green roof insertion loss becomes larger given the shift to more high-frequency source spectra. 29 Simulations 29, 30 further showed that the positive effect of placing a green roof on a non-flat roof is in general more pronounced than on a flat roof. This can be explained by the additional interaction length between sound waves and the green roof in such cases.
Green roofs not only help when sound propagates over a (complete) building, so involving multiple diffracting edges, but also in case of sound propagation over part of a building. This occurs, for example, when a facade overlooks a green roof placed on a building extension, which involves a single edge diffraction. 29 The noise reduction will then depend on the position of the source, the height and width of the building extension, and the specific location along a façade. 29 At lower and thus partly shielded parts of the facade, significant road traffic noise reduction is possible by the green roof (exceeding 5 dBA at 70 km/h). 29 Given the single edge diffraction only in such a case, higher frequencies are relatively more important, and these are reduced to a larger extent.
Measurements
A set of five in situ measurements of sound propagating over flat, extensive green roofs (relatively dry state) is described in Van Renterghem and Botteldooren 31 . Later, this data was recalculated to total A-weighted road traffic noise insertion losses. 19 Since such measurements were performed just before and just after the placement of the green roof, with a controllable noise source and with an identical source-receiver configuration, a direct and accurate measurement of the insertion loss was possible. The single diffraction cases showed road traffic noise insertion losses between -2.4 and 5.5 dBA, while the double diffraction cases yielded 2.2-5.1 dBA. In the single diffraction cases, changes in interference pattern relative to non-vegetated rigid roof tops could lead to negative insertion losses at specific receiver zones. For the double diffraction cases (flat roofs), the green roof improvement showed to be less frequency dependent and was in all cases positive. 31 Another flat green-roof in situ measurement 32 and a street canyon scale model at scale one-tenth 33 confirmed the noise reduction of 2-4 dBA in enclosed courtyards.
A long-term in situ diffraction experiment 34 near the edge of a building equipped with an extensive green roof, subject to natural precipitation, showed that sound propagation was mainly sensitive to the volumetric water content (VWC) of the substrate in a particular frequency range, namely between 250 and 1250 Hz. 34 The difference in the noise attenuation between 10% VWC (relatively dry state) and a fully saturated condition ranged up to 10 dB. 34 However, the impact of the substrate's water content on the overall A-weighted road traffic noise abatement was predicted to be rather limited (less than 1.5 dBA). 34 
Toward increased green roof insertion loss
The numerical and experimental work discussed in section "Proof of concept" allows concluding that a flat green roof leads to consistent noise reduction at the non-directly exposed side of a building. However, the insertion loss (relative to a flat rigid roof) is rather limited and on average about 3 dBA for road traffic noise (double diffraction case). It is studied to what extent this mitigation effect can be enhanced by exploring two recent evolutions regarding roof use namely placing solar panels and using shapeable green roofs. The same urban configuration as described in Van Renterghem et al. 30 and the FDTD modeling technique 35 were used in this work as well. This allows to position the current simulations within the large number of simulations already made regarding building envelope greening measures.
Numerical model
The FDTD technique was used to discretise the sound propagation equations in a non-moving and homogeneous medium:
In these equations, p is the acoustic pressure, v is the particle velocity, ρ 0 is the mass density of air, c 0 is the adiabatic sound speed, and t denotes time. Viscosity, thermal conductivity, and molecular relaxation are neglected given the focus on relative effects (insertion losses) of specific measures. A computational grid consisting of both particle velocity components and acoustic pressures (i.e. p-v FDTD 35 ) was used with the efficient staggered-in-time and staggered-in-space numerical stencil. 35 The FDTD method is a well-established and validated technique over a wide range of (outdoor) acoustical applications. 35 More information on this model and boundary conditions implementations can be found in related literature. 30, 35 
Urban geometry
The geometry under study consists of two coupled urban canyons, 19.2 m wide and 19.2 m high, as shown in Figure 1 . The building connecting the canyons has a width of 9.6 m and a flat roof (similar to case D in Figure 2 of Van Renterghem et al. 30 ). Profiled facades have been modeled (by 0.16 m deep recessions due to windows), allowing to capture some diffusion in the canyons to increase realism. Simulations are here performed in two dimensions, implying an infinitely long source and receiver canyon and a coherent line source of infinite length. In Van Renterghem et al., 30 full 3D simulations were made with a full-wave numerical technique as well. This lead to the conclusion that 2D insertion losses of building envelope greening measures are actually quite close to the 3D ones.
The brickwork at the façades is modeled with a frequency-independent reflection coefficient of 0.82. 36 In a conservative approach, this rather low reflection coefficient for bricks is used in order not to overpredict the effectiveness of a measure. 30 The street surface and roofs (non-greened parts) are modeled as rigid. Glass panels (windows) are modeled with a fixed reflection coefficient of 0.975.
Inner-city urban road traffic noise has been assumed. Vehicle speeds vary uniformly between 30 and 70 km/h, with a low fraction of heavy vehicles (5%). Traffic intensity is of no interest in the current study given the interest in traffic noise insertion loss values. Urban traffic in the current street configuration is likely to be composed of multiple lanes. Only considering a single lane (but with multiple source heights, see Figure 1 ), compared to multiple sound radiating traffic lanes, did not significantly effect the insertion losses. 30 Sound frequencies were limited to those in the 1.6 kHz-1/3 octave band. Higher frequencies were found not to contribute to A-weighted road traffic noise levels at shielded building facades where the sound field becomes mainly low frequent. 18, 30 When presenting numerical results, there is a focus on a single number representation. 30 Receivers are positioned along all non-directly exposed facades (in front of the windows), and along a single line in the courtyard at a receiver height of 1.5 m (see Figure 1) . The difference in A-weighted road traffic noise at each point has been calculated, and this difference is consequently (linearly) averaged over all positions and all vehicles speeds considered.
Combining solar panels and green roofs
A false conflict with relation to building greening (in a broad sense) is the competition for roof space between green roofs and solar panels. Indeed, recent scientific findings showed that they can mutually enhance the advantages they bring. Green roofs are able to strongly reduce the roof's surface temperature 19 and contribute to a longer life time of the outer building skin when compared to bare roofs. Solar panels have a negative temperature coefficient, meaning that with increasing surface temperature of the roof, the energy harvesting efficiency decreases. Bringing these two findings together leads to the conclusion that solar panel efficiency increases when placed on a green roof, especially during hot weather. This was experimentally proven.
Putting solar panels on a green roof will provide shaded areas. This can actually be an advantage, since shade variations over the roof might increase biodiversity, one of its ecosystem services. Specific plant species are able to colonize shaded zones on roofs. 37 Green roofs have interesting sound absorbing properties as discussed before. Solar panels, in contrast, are acoustically fully rigid. Therefore, a logical question is how solar panels affect sound propagation over a building, and how does this compare to the acoustical performance of a green roof without solar panels. In addition, solar panels are commonly put under an angle making sound diffraction complex. In general, sound waves will propagate not only over the panels, but also underneath them, and at the same time, they will interact with the green roof. A full-wave numerical technique like FDTD, including non-locally reaction modeling of the green roof, is therefore needed.
The green roof substrate considered here is a semi-extensive 10-cm-thick limestone-based green roof substrate (60% limestone, 20% loam, and 20% organic matter). It has a porosity near 37% and a density of about 1400 kg/m 3 . The measured absorption spectrum can be well approached numerically 30 in FDTD. The measurements underlying the absorption curve were for dry substrates and will thus lead to the maximum possible effect for this type of substrate.
The solar panels are modeled as fully rigid flat plates, with a length of 1 m and a thickness of 6 cm (see Figure 2(a) ). Given the 2D simulations performed, it is assumed that these are infinitely long as well in the third dimension, or equivalently, a large number of such panels are put in parallel touching their neighbors. Six rows of panels are distributed over the building width as shown in Figure 3 . Inclination angles in between −45° and 45° were modeled. Since details do matter in acoustics, simulations have been performed with and without gaps between the bottom of the panels and the green roof (of 10 cm). For comparison, solar panels on rigid roofs have been simulated as well.
In case there are gaps in between the bottom of the solar panels and the green or rigid roof, the addition of the panels generally gives positive but small overall road traffic noise reduction (see Table 1 ). However, at some lower inclination angles, very small negative effects are predicted as well, which would mean that the presence of the panels leads to somewhat larger exposure levels (on average) along the shielded zone. With increasing angle (in the range considered), the (positive) effect becomes somewhat larger. The solar panel insertion loss of a green flat roof and rigid flat roof is more or less similar. This means that the panels do not facilitate additional interaction between the sound waves and the green roof.
In case the solar panels touch the green roof (no gaps at their bottoms), only positive and much larger effects are predicted relative to the absence of panels. Direct shielding by the solar panels plays a role, since significant noise reduction is predicted for both a rigid roof and a flat green roof, and since the insertion losses increase with angle. In addition, the (averaged) insertion loss spectra shown in Figure 4 suggest that periodicity effects 38,39 contribute to the sound pressure level reduction. The somewhat decreased efficiency at very low frequencies (below 50 Hz), especially for the 45° solar panel inclination, are most likely due to surface waves 40 generated by the periodic spacing of the solar panels on the roof. Already starting near the engine noise frequency range, a strong enhancement in noise reduction is obtained, leading to a positive overall effect for A-weighted road traffic noise.
The solar panel (no gaps) insertion loss of the flat green roof turns out to be larger now than the one of the rigid flat roof (see Table 1 ). The interaction between the sound waves and the absorption the green roof provides leads to stronger road traffic noise reduction.
When there are gaps, a large portion of the acoustical energy still propagates underneath the panels and thus strongly lowers its noise reducing potential. The sound propagation situation turns out to be quite symmetrical: the angle itself is much more important than the direction the panel is facing (either toward the source canyon or receiver canyon). The insertion loss of the limestone green roof (without solar panels), relative to a rigid flat roof, is 2.1 dBA (in 2D) 30 and 2.4 dBA (in 3D). 30 For a 45° inclination, with the solar panels directed toward the receiving canyon, in total 7.8 dBA (in 2D) road traffic noise reduction is obtained with the combination green roof and solar panel, relative to a rigid flat roof. This means that a significant decrease in sound exposure level along the shielded zone is predicted.
Shapeable green roofs
New types of green roofs have emerged in recent years, like for example a green roof substrate made of hydrophilic polyurethane (PUR) foam. Such a material, injected with fertilizer, can serve as a substrate for many plant species, among them also sedum. Benefits are the large water buffer capacity, their light weight, and good thermal insulation. In addition, a single slab of such a material can replace the various layers typically used in a green roof system; grooves at the bottom serve as a water evacuation layer. This means that such a material is easily put in place on a roof. Another advantage is that this material can be shaped to almost any form, which opens possibilities for increased sound reduction. The literature shows that in case of near-grazing sound propagation, scattering of sound at irregularities could make rigid materials behave acoustically softer. 41 It is numerically explored how such a material can be used to optimize road traffic noise reduction at a quiet side.
The measured absorption spectrum of a 6-cm-thick (dry) slab of such a green roof substrate foam is depicted in Figure 5 . The porosity of the substrate is equal to 98%, the density is 33 kg/m 3 and the material has a water buffer capacity of 70% of its own volume. The PUR substrate provides a much lower absorption at low sound frequencies than the limestone-based granular substrate considered here. However, at higher frequencies, full absorption is reached.
A simulation is made for a single slab of this material placed on a flat roof. The insertion loss is predicted to be only 0.9 dBA relative to a rigid flat roof, which is much lower than the noise reduction one obtains for the limestone-based green roof (2.4 dBA relative to a rigid flat roof). Note that the sound field in the shielded canyon is dominated by the low frequency range. The poorer absorption performance below 500 Hz makes this material not suitable to achieve noise reduction in such an application.
In a next step, it is studied to what extent placing such flexible green roof slabs on trapeziumshaped hollow cores influence sound diffraction. The use of such hollow cores could increase the interaction between sound waves and the material. A full pack of such a material, in contrast, could lead to an impractical situation due to the excessive weight on the roof structure after long periods of rainfall. Trapezia of various heights have been considered, starting from 10 cm. The dimensions are proportionally adapted on their height, as shown in Figure 2(b) . Only an integer number of trapezia have been considered in this work, the remaining part of the roof is covered with a flat green roof of the same material. The maximum trapezium height considered is 1 m. A cross-section for a trapezium height of 0.5 m is shown in Figure 6 .
Only above 0.5 m, as shown in Figure 7 , increasing trapezium height leads to an increase in green roof insertion loss. For a trapezium height of 1 m, which is still reasonably small relative to the total building height of 19.2 m, an insertion loss relative to a rigid flat roof exceeding 5 dBA is predicted. This is a significant improvement of the shielding by a rigid flat roof and also by a flat PUR green roof (which gave less than 1 dBA). Note that this shaping hardly increases the weight load on the roof. The efficiency of a 10-cm-thick limestone substrate is exceeded in this specific urban setting once a trapezium height of 0.8 m is reached.
Conclusion
Flat green roofs were shown to provide roughly 3 dBA urban road traffic noise reduction relative to a common flat rigid roof. This is concluded based on numerical simulations and a few real-life case studies reported in the literature. It has been explored in this work how this shielding can be further increased in case of flat roofs.
Solar panels should be used in tandem with green roofs. Besides increased biodiversity on the roof and higher solar energy harvesting efficiency during hot periods, such panels are also predicted to increase noise shielding. With increasing inclination angle and especially when there are no gaps between the bottom of the panels and the green roof, positive effects become more pronounced. For a 45° inclination angle, more than 5 dBA additional road traffic noise reduction is theoretically predicted by the presence of the solar panels (placed on a 10-cm-thick limestonebased green roof). This effect is the result of direct shielding by the panels, periodicity effects, and the enhanced interaction between the sound waves diffracting over the roof and the absorption provided by the green roof (substrate). Shapeable PU green roof slabs provide poor absorption below 500 Hz. Given that the sound field behind a building is dominant low frequent, a direct application on a flat roof yields an averaged effect of less than 1 dBA in the shielded zone. When placing on trapezium-like hollow cores on the (flat) roof, shielding efficiency can be strongly enhanced. For a 1 m high trapezium core placed on a 19.2 m high building, the shielding efficiency relative to a rigid flat roof is predicted to exceed 5 dBA on average. Note that such slabs have a low weight and are easily manageable. Therefore, this is still a practical solution with no additional weight constraints for the roof structure.
The improvements predicted in this work, relative to flat rigid roofs, are significant at the nondirectly exposed side of a building in a (dense) urban setting. At such locations, exposure levels can easily range up to 50 dBA. 13 These level reductions could therefore help in achieving a (true) quiet building side (<45 dBA) 13 and a corresponding decrease in the percentage sleep disturbed or noise annoyed dwellers.
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